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parties, community-led workshops around plants and medicine,

and inviting our neighbors to join us for these events (outdoor

and covid-friendly). For volunteer opportunities ,to join us for

summer festivities, or to contribute topic ideas for our summer

workshops check out our website at:

https://chicagoavegarden.com/ or email Melissa Trent at

melissat@pillsburyunited.org

We’re more than excited to greet the summer growing

season, and that means we’re hiring a summer farm intern in

April! If you know of someone 18-24 who loves to work

outdoors, doesn’t mind getting their hands dirty, and is

excited to grow fresh veggies and herbs, send them our way!

Phillips neighborhood youth are given priority. Contact

Melissa Trent @pillsburyunited.org

For the budding gardeners out there who are interested in starting

their own seeds this year, we’ll be giving away free seeds at the 

A lot of frustration with the City Council and its

relationship to neighborhoods was expressed at the

February 10th Ventura Village Neighborhood meeting. 

 The Neighborhood Board will be drafting a letter to the

City Council reflecting their concerns about the lack of

transparency and community engagement with the Council.

If you would like to contact the 6th Ward call 612-673-

2206.

Our March membership meeting will be Wednesday,

March 10th at 7 PM.  Our meeting will be available only

by Zoom.  You can get our Zoom link by calling 612-548-

1598, by visiting our website venturavillage.org, or by

emailing us at villageventura@gmail.com for more

information.

Hope’s Food, Land and Community team invite you

to come plan and grow with us! Dear community,

please join our Food, Land and Community Team of

Hope Staff and Community leaders for the 2021 farm

planning sessions on the following Fridays: March 5th ,

March 19th and April 2nd from 5-7PM. We will build

shared values, goals for the year and Imagine what is

possible together. At these sessions we’ll get into garden

designs, crop rotation and look thru seed catalogs —to

decide what we want to grow! Come thru and check out

what's coming in 2021! All events are virtually on Zoom

and All ARE WELCOME!! To get the Zoom links

checks us on! Instagram @foodlandandcommunity:

Facebook @FoodLandAndCommunity or email our

Farm lead at mabdinur@hope-community.org (Photos 2-

3 by Maryan Abdinur, article submitted by Will Delaney)

Our website venturavillage.org contains a lot of

information we can't fit on this page.  Here are some

reasons for you to visit the website: - If your house is cold

and expensive to heat a former resident of Ventura

Village, Arbor Otalora-Fadner, has some advice for you. 

 He now works for the Center for Energy and

Environment (CEE), a nonprofit that helps homeowners

get cost-effective energy efficiency upgrades.  Find out

more on our website. - If you need help with finances and

taxes a St. Paul nonprofit Prepare and Prosper can help

you build financial wellness and inclusion.  Again contact

our website for more information.

My name is Andrea Pierre and I am the new station

Manager at KRSM.  I started off as a host on KRSM since

the beginning of the station. I am also a producer based in

Minneapolis and I am of Afro-Caribbean descent. I have

worked as a consultant for MIA, FLOW Nonfiction,

Hennepin County Public Libraries, In The Heart of the

Beast, Free Black Dirt and countless other institutions big

and small. I am passionate about media and how our stories

are told. After the uprising seeing how our community was

portrayed in the national spotlight, I realized how we need

to uplift more than ever the unheard and underserved. It is

my honor to be at KRSM in the community I live in and

love. (Submitted by Andrea Pierre along with photo 1)

NOTE: KRSM is located in the Phillips Community Center

and serves the Phillips Community.
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     As the frigid winter air bites at our noses and toes,

Minnesotans are reminded of the seasonality of our lives,

remembering, or wondering why we live in this great state. For

many, winter is a difficult time, the days are shorter, and the

nights are colder, but as a farmer and gardener, it is a time to

rest, plan, and dream of the beauty that will come from the

coming season. The days are getting longer now, and each week

brings more sunshine, bring on Spring!

     As the Farmer for Pillsbury United Communities (Waite

House), the farm season hasn’t ended for me. I’ve been busy

transplanting and harvesting produce alongside our Hydroponic

Specialist Micah Helle and intern, Chip Long Crow at our

Hydroponic “Freight Farm” on the Northside. All winter long

we’ve been growing herbs and greens indoors to sell to the

community. We’ve been donating our produce weekly to Chef

Jose who cooks and serves free meals at Waite House

Community Center, so If you get your lunch there, you may

have tasted our lettuces or herbs in one of his meals! We’ve

been working hard to grow the healthiest, freshest, safest, herbs

around, and we’re nearly ready to start selling into local 

grocery stores! If you have Instagram, you can

follow our progress @puc.farms

     Partnership Updates: Have you ever walked

by the garden at 2213 Chicago Avenue? Our

Savior’s Lutheran Church, Waite House

Community Center, and the 24th Street Coalition

have been partnering to grow fresh produce,

herbs, and fruits at our Chicago Ave. garden for

the past few years. We’re excited to announce

that we’ve received a grant to create a mural,

painted by a local artist, host community events

and make improvements to our garden space.

We’re looking forward to farm-fresh pizza

Andrea Pierre

Rico Morales @Pizza Oven

Melissa and Chip

 Waite House

Community Center

Wednesday, April 7th

from 1:00PM-3:30PM .

Look to the next issue

of the Alley for seed

starting supplies and

steps.


